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Vasavya Mahila Mandali (VMM)
VMM is a non-profit, non-governmental, secular, voluntary organization working for
the all-round development of women, young people and children. VMM is a lead
partner to International HIV/AIDS Alliance India in Andhra Pradesh, and implements
a home and community–based HIV/AIDS care and support programme (HCBCS)
through nine implementing NGOs. VMM has also lead one implementation program
in coastal Andhra Pradesh since 2000. VMM provides technical and financial support
to these NGOs to improve the quality of life of people living with HIV/AIDS, their
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families and their children, with a special focus on women and girls. VMM has reached
4400 households, and a total of 26121 people. 6776 of this total are living with HIV/
AIDS, 11240 are family members affected by AIDS, and 8105 are children affected
by AIDS. Among them 52% are female. VMM is serving them through various
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programs including psycho social support, livelihood maintenance, education and
medical benefits. They also work to improve HIV/AIDS education and knowledge
building within the community. Capacity building and gender are at the cornerstone of
all the interventions. Advocacy plays a major role in sensitizing the policy makers, the
media, public and private sectors and donors.

India HIV/AIDS Alliance
The India HIV/AIDS Alliance (Alliance India) is a part of the International HIV/AIDS
Alliance and was established in India in 1999. The Vision of Alliance India is a world
in which people do not die of AIDS. The strategic goal of Alliance India is to reduce the
spread of HIV and to mitigate the impact of AIDS. We achieve this through strong
internationally linked, national organizations working effectively together to: Improve
coverage of effective community focused AIDS action; Strengthen the leadership and
capacity of civil society to respond to AIDS; and Improve institutional, organizational
and policy environments for community HIV/AIDS responses.
Alliance India, with offices in New Delhi and Hyderabad, provide technical,
programmatic and financial support to four Lead Partner organizations and 64
implementing NGOs in the states of Delhi, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu.
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AIDS
AIRTDS
APSACS
ART
CAA
CBO
DOTS
FAA
FGD
FPP
GFATM
HCBCS
HIV
HLFPPT
iNGO
INGO
INP+
INR
NACO
NFS
NGO
OI
PCA
PLHA
PPTCT
PSI
PWDS
RCH
RCST
SHADOWS
SHG
STI
TB
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VMM
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Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome
Action for Integrated rural and tribal development social service society
Andhra Pradesh State AIDS Control Society
Antiretroviral therapy
Children Affected by AIDS
Community based organization
Directly Observed Treatment Short Course
Family Affected by AIDS
Focused group discussion
Frontier Prevention Programme
Global Fund for AIDS, TB, Malaria
Home and Community-Based Care and Support
Human Immuno-deficiency Virus
Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion trust
Implementing Non-Governmental Organization
International Non Governmental organization
Indian Network of Positive People
Indian rupee
National AIDS Control Organization
National Family Survey
Non-Governmental Organization
Opportunistic infection
Participatory Community Assessment
People Living With HIV/AIDS
Prevention of parent to child transmission
Population Sciences of India
Palmyrah Workers Development Society
Reproductive child health
Rotary community service trust
Solomon’s Health and Development of weaker societies
Self help groups
Sexually Transmitted Infection
Tuberculosis
Voluntary confidential and counseling testing center
Vasavya Mahila Mandali
Women living with HIV/AIDS

Daily Wage Earners = Unskilled wage earners on daily basis
INR equivalent: 42 INR= one USD
Ragi = A millet with rich iron and calcium
Jawar = A cereal with more fiber
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Abstract
HIV and AIDS have for a long time been seen as a problem that affects men, specifically
gay men, and as a result of this preconception, the harm that it does to women around
the world is largely overlooked. In 1997, women represented only 41% of the people
living with HIV. Nowadays the percentage has risen, and women represent almost 50%
of the global infection totals. Women are more susceptible to HIV because of biological
and socio cultural factors. Owing to their status within Indian society, women are
disempowered to make decisions about their own lives and bodies. This patriarchal
attitude is the basic reason why women are more at risk of infection by HIV. This study
has been conducted in order to understand the impact of HIVon women.
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Introduction
HIV/AIDS, a great concern, has emerged as a new global challenge. The absence of
curative measures for the disease, the rapidity of its spread, frequent changes in the
family structure and its impact on the adult working population are factors that make
HIV a major health and developmental challenge.
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The first HIV case in India was detected in 1986, in Chennai, Tamil Nadu. Over 19
years, HIV has spread across the country penetrating even the most remote rural regions.
There are now 5.134 million people in India living with HIV/AIDS, (1/9th of the world’s
HIV positive population). These estimates indicate that there has been no dramatic
upsurge in the spread of HIV infections; however, it indicates that the epidemic is the
cause of increasing concern due to it’s impact.
It needs to be kept in mind that the number of HIV infections in India is difficult to
determine. India’s prevalence estimates are based solely on sentinel surveillance
conducted at public sites. The country has no national information system to collect
HIV testing information from the private sector, which provides 80% of health care in
the country. Regional studies have found very low rates of HIV testing and predict
that total numbers are likely to be much higher.

The spread of HIV in India 1998 – 2004
Estimated population infected with HIV/AIDS (Millions)
1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

3.5

3.7

3.86

3.97

4.58

5.106

5.134

Global progress towards the UN Millennium Development Goal of halting and reversing
the spread of AIDS by 2015 is minimal, and India is likely to find it particularly difficult
to fulfill, as discussed throughout this report.
Within the country there are wide disparities of prevalence of HIV between urban and
rural areas, and across the states. Six states have been categorized as high prevalence
consisting of about 70% of the total federal infection rate - Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
Nagaland, Manipur, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu.
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The changing face of the epidemic
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As the worldwide HIV/AIDS epidemic enters its 20th year, there is a growing concern
about the impact on women. Estimates in India indicate that the incidence of HIV/
AIDS is increasing among women and at the end of 2003, almost two million women1
were found positive. Amongst this figure about 100,000 HIV infected women give
birth to children every year; one out of every three of these women passes the infection
onto the child. Currently, 39% of HIV-positive Indians are women,2 with heterosexual
transmission being the single most common mode of transmission.
Women’s susceptibility to HIV/ AIDS
Prevailing caste ideologies and a strong male dominated society, create a double impact
for increasing women’s vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. Social systems deny those rights
inherent to them such as education, inheritance, protection from violence and access to
appropriate prevention and health services. In rural areas child marriages are still common
which further declines the likelihood of these rights being upheld. These are the major
obstacles in mitigating the spread of the disease among women.
The majority of Indian women are economically disempowered, contributing greatly to
their vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. Pressure to provide an income for themselves or their
families leads many girls to high-risk activities and/ or environments, which further
increase their vulnerability to contract STI’s or HIV.
There are also biological reasons why women are more susceptible to infection of HIV
as there are more virus bodies present in sperm than in vaginal secretions. The large
mucosal surface of the vagina and micro lesions caused during sexual act as entry points
for the virus. Young women are even more vulnerable because their mucosal lining is
thinner and less mature. Coerced and violent sex increases the risk of micro lesions.
The presence of untreated STI’s, usually less symptomatic in women, also increases the
risk.
These inequalities do not take place in isolation, they often overlap and intersect.
Reducing the vulnerability of women to HIV requires an integrated and holistic approach
to prevention and care that reduces the inequalities between men and women. This
involves a focus on both risk reduction and removal of social, cultural, economic and
legal barriers to promote effective prevention behaviour while addressing human
rights3[10].
The response to HIV and AIDS to date has failed to address adequately women’s inability
to prevent themselves from becoming infected, resulting in a thriving epidemic and
huge populations of HIV-positive women who live in unsafe and undignified conditions.

1
2
3

National AIDS Control Programme India Phase-III 2006
National AIDS Control Programme India Phase- III 2006
[10]
Legislating an Epidemic: HIV/AIDS in India 2003
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Living Positively
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In 1999, Renuka, hailing from Edara, an interior village in Krishna district, AP was
diagnosed with HIV after her husband admitted to having unprotected sex. After her
diagnosis she provided consistent care to her husband until his death. She has taken
it upon herself to provide HIV/AIDS education to the village people who have not
yet been reached. With family support, Renuka proceeded with a positive outlook on
life, sure that she would live a normal life with the disease as so many others did.
Wanting to expand her horizons, Renuka got herself capacitated through a local
NGO and became one of the women instrumental in establishing ‘Telugu Network of
Positive People’ and became the Joint Secretary. Educated Renuka, from an upper
middle class family, has brought out her innate capacities of leadership and became
the President of the ‘Krishna District Positive People’s Network’. Within a span of
two years, the district network has taken up the projects focusing on HIV/AIDS
livelihood, advocacy and has also established a drop in center. With this positive
outlook, Renuka has the position of AP State Advocacy Officer and is also providing
knowledge to others, especially women living with HIV. She decided to live life
unashamed of her HIV status and stated “I do not mind declaring my status and am
not worried about my daughters’ marriage. After 10 years, HIV is becoming like a
normal health issue, therefore I am not worried about my daughters’
marriage”Although Renuka is just one of the nearly 2 million women infected with
HIV in India, her story is one of courage. Her personal evolution shows the
importance of standing up for who you are, especially as a woman living with HIV.

Resilience
Women have solutions. They are empowering themselves with knowledge. They are
helping one another through associations and collective programs. And they are pushing
governments to adopt practical solutions. But they are also angry. They cannot
understand the immobility of those who have the power to change things. So they
identify hurdles in the hope of making some constructive progress. They want HIV
and AIDS to be given importance on the governments’ list of priorities. They want
gender imbalances to be addressed and women’s rights to be respected.

Literature Review
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The United Nations Population Fund has found that men are eight times more likely to
transmit HIV to female partners through “unsafe sex” than women to transmit the virus
to men. In the opinion of many eminent AIDS activists, the disease is disproportionately
affecting men and women in India and women who were at the periphery in the beginning
are now at the center of the epidemic. The signs of an expanding epidemic are all around
us; and women are the worst victims. It also becomes an area of major health concern for
women as diseases like HIV / STI have resulted in an increased demand for virgin girls.
As per report of the State Bureau of Health Intelligence, W. B.D.H. S. 2001, total patients
suffering from various STD diseases in the state are 84,922; 71.27% (60,529) of which
are women. If we are talking of addressing vulnerabilities of girls and women, the issues
related to sexuality and sexual health have to be taken into consideration. This does not
reduce the value of using condoms and Micro biocides, but add to it and takes it further.
There is hope that this year, which is dedicated, for women and girls’ vulnerability, will
highlight these issues.
Many women and girls are vulnerable to HIV because of the high-risk behaviour of
others. World AIDS Campaign of 2005, with the strap line ‘Have you heard me today?’
seeks to raise awareness about, and help to address the many issues affecting women and
girls with HIV and AIDS.
Human rights, women and HIV/AIDS
By and large, most men, however poor, can choose when, with whom and with what
protection if any, to have sex. Most women in India cannot. As such, our basic premise
has to be that unless and until the scope of human rights is fully extended to economic
security (i.e. the right not to live in abject poverty in a world of immense riches); women’s
right to safe sexuality is not going to be achieved.
Women feel inhibited to discuss issues such as extramarital partners, use of barrier
methods and protection, timing and safety of sexual contact, and their own sexual
pleasure with their male partners. The belief that woman have sex solely for reproductive
purposes while men need sexual release also creates obstacles for HIV/AIDS prevention
programmes that promote female negotiation with their partners. In cases where a man
has admitted he had sexual relations with sex workers, the burden of blame still falls on
the wife for failing to “satisfy” her husband1.
In a recent study, 60% of middle class men and youth legitimatized the use of force to
sexually satisfy their wife/partner. Coercive sexual intercourse directly increases a
women’s risk of HIV transmission whilst violence and threats of violence limit a
women’s ability to negotiate safe sexual behaviour. In addition, a women’s sero-positive
status can lead to increase family violence due to the common perception that they are
the ‘vectors’ of infection. In a study conducted, 48.7 percent of Indian women living
with HIV experience violence in the home2[9].
Women are commonly unable to inherit ancestral properties and possessions. Though
recent legal interventions mandate this it is seldom in practice. Hence a woman’s status
remains the same.
11
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In cases where women are suspected of having HIV, inheriting property after husband’s
death is very difficult. Often a woman is thrown out of her home and stigmatized by
family and community members. Where they are allowed to stay with their in-laws,
women are subject to various forms of physical and sexual abuse. With little to no
economic security, women may have to resort to high-risk work in high-risk
environments for survival.
Marriage
Marriage itself is one of the highest (if not THE highest) risk factor for Indian women to
HIV- the general opinion among the women in communities. This is why HIV-positive
women have a unique and valuable role to play both in society, and in fighting HIV and
AIDS. Women hold families and communities together and they are a source of great
strength in the face of HIV and AIDS. The World AIDS Campaign of 2004, which
culminated on World AIDS Day on the 1st of December 2004, explored how gender
inequality fuels the AIDS epidemic, and has conceived to help accelerate the global
response to HIV and AIDS by encouraging people to address female vulnerability to
HIV.3[11]
Child marriages are still common in many parts of rural India, with half of all women
currently aged 20 to 24 being married by the age of 18, and a quarter by the age of 15,
even though there are laws prohibiting child marriage4[2]. . Young girls often marry
older, sexually experienced men who may already be infected, or who may be unfaithful,
or both. Most of them know very little about sex, HIV, or how to protect themselves.
Their youth gives them little power in the relationship and renders them unable to
negotiate condom use.
If their husband has been living with HIV/AIDS and then dies, these girls are
discriminated against; firstly as widows, and secondly, because of their association
with HIV/AIDS. They often must cope alone with debts, insecurity about the future,
and psychological trauma
In Andhra Pradesh, widows are ostracized, alienated and commonly blamed for the
death of their husbands. If their in-laws throw them out of their house, they are often
unable to turn to their own family for protection and support. The family (parents) feels
that their duty is over, having paid the dowry and found her a husband.
Traditionally, widows are not allowed to remarry. They may become extremely
vulnerable to sexual exploitation by men, yet blamed by the community for supposedly
encouraging them. Girls who are widowed are particularly at risk of sexual abuse and
exploitation, and they have few options for redress.
Many girls become widowed shortly after they are married, but typically will have
become infected through sexual contact with their husbands. It shows that the men are
having risk behaviour before marriage and not revealing their HIV status even though
aware of it. Because of multiple stress factors, the physical and mental health of these
girls - especially those living with HIV/AIDS – deteriorates rapidly. Ironically at present
there are no programmes in place to meet the specific needs of women living with
HIV/AIDS.

Environment
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critical need for attention to the rural epidemic.
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Many girls from impoverished and/ or isolated environments become involved in sex
work and are vulnerable to sexual abuse. Within these predicaments their ignorance
about sexuality, safe sex practices and their rights, further increases the risk of
transmission. There are an estimated 2 million women involved in commercial sex
work in India, one quarter of them are below the age of 18 7[4].

Rural-urban distribution of HIV-infected population (2003)5[1]
Residence

Male

Female

Infected Population
thousands

Per cent

Urban

13.29

7.98

2127

41.43

Rural

18.03

12.04

3007

58.57

Total

31.32

20.02

5134

100.00

Poverty
The links between poverty, patriarchy and women’s vulnerability to HIV/AIDS has
never been clearer. The Human Development Report (2004) indicates that 80% of
India’s population is living on below $ 2 a day. Furthermore, India is ranked 103rd (out
of 144 countries) in the gender-development index (GDI), which captures inequalities
in achievements between men and women6[6]. Only 46.4% of adult females are literate,
opposed to 69% of adult males.
Many young girls are forced to leave school to find work to support their family or to
provide care to family members, reducing their access to information and their ability
to acquire the skills required to rise above poverty in the future. In fact, 69% of girls in
India between 15-17 years of age are not in school, missing an opportunity to further
their education and awareness on HIV prevention.

In contrast, street girls who are absorbed into institutions of sex work, or coerced by
trafficking networks, are mainly an invisible population that requires a more sensitive
and carefully planned outreach.
Trafficking and Migration
The last decade has seen more focus on internal trafficking within India. It is estimated
that there are at least 8 million women and children in prostitution. About 25 % or two
million of them are children. More chilling fact is that not only is child trafficking on
the increase, but the age at which they are victimized is also fast declining. In the recent
years Andhra Pradesh has emerged as one of the largest supply states to the red light
areas of Delhi, Calcutta, Mumbai, Pune and Goa.8[12]
13
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The studies done thus far are however area specific and at a micro level. It is therefore
not possible to be conclusive about the actual numbers involved or about the real extent
of the problem. But what is undeniable is the problem itself. Since commercial sex work
is carried out right across the country in hotels, brothels, lodges, cinema halls, parks,
along major roads and highways, as well as in traditional professional brothels, it is
impossible to provide actual facts and figures. Added to this is the fact that apart from
regular operators, there are also such forms as contract workers, call girls, part time
operators, seeking supplementary income, escort services, etc. The very nature of this
business requires it to be conducted with a certain ambiguity and secretiveness. The
only conclusion possible therefore is that the problem itself is much larger than previously
thought9[13].
Socio economic factors play a major role in the victimization of women and children.
Economic impoverishment provides the ideal ground for exploitation. It is no surprise
therefore that nearly 70% of the victims come from drought prone areas.10[14]
A report by the Indian Health Organization reveals that 8 % of the children (before the
age of 14 years) in prostitution ran away from home because of the incest in the family.
And in most cases, the abuser is from within the family or from known and trusted
circles in society. This phenomenon has two immediate consequences – it can provoke a
sexualized perception of life in the child and secondly it also prompts the abuser in the
child, since victims more often than not have a tendency to become abusers in their
turn.11[15]
After these young girls are trafficked, they are sold into Indian brothels and immediately
forced into submission by being gang raped, starved, locked in isolation, beaten, and
forced to use drugs. If the girls resist, they are beaten further and often bound and gagged
during the initial rape.
After months of physical and emotional torture, isolation, and rape, the girls break down
and fully submit to their new life. Their lives as young girls with dignified futures fade.
They are lost in a foreign land where they know no one, have no money, and cannot trust
anyone. Further to this they are often infected with HIV which makes them much more
vulnerable.
The age of girls being trafficked is as young as 10 years. Virgin girls are considered a hot
commodity to brothel owners and customers, and they are valued as two to three times
the average “price.” To increase their profits, some brothel owners are known to offer
the same girl out as a virgin several times, forcing these young girls to be raped number
of times a day.
Unfortunately, most of the girls die young or become extremely ill from malnutrition,
abuse, neglect, STDs, most notably HIV/AIDS, and emotional breakdown. The average
life span for these young females is only 30 years. And because of these statistics, the
traffickers are constantly busy finding new prospects to replace the ones they lose to
disease, death, and maturation.
The literature reviewed so far indicate that gender specific studies and studies highlighting
the impact of HIV on women is scarce. Therefore this study was conducted for use in
policy initiatives, and to take up interventions focusing on women in HIV/AIDS situation.

Methodology
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Need for the Study
Since its inception VMM focused its attention on working with women and children
and continued to reach women and children in HCBCS program also. VMM has a total
reach of 21,113 members affected by HIV/AIDS in the period from July 2001 to January
2005. Out of the total reach, there are 7,671 women, which constitute nearly 36.3% of
the total reach, and 3,224 girl children. Many of the women are bed ridden and are in a
vulnerable situation, not having the means of addressing their problems. So VMM felt
a need for giving words to the feelings of the women and girls in HCBCS program and
this study is the result of the experiences of VMM and its beneficiaries.
Goal
To gain insight into the social, economic and psychological impact of HIV/AIDS on
the lives of women living with or affected by HIV/AIDS in coastal Andhra Pradesh.
Within this insight, we hope to offer a resource base from which professionals working
within HIV/ AIDS health sector, policy makers, and the general public alike can gain
knowledge and a greater understanding of this overwhelming health crisis.
Objectives
l To study the social, psychological and economic impact of HIV/AIDS on the lives of
women living with or affected by HIV/AIDS in coastal Andhra Pradesh
l To provide recommendations to the planners, policy makers and NGOs
Geographical area
Women living with or affected by HIV/AIDS from the six high prevalent districts
(Visakhapatnam, East Godavari, West Godavari, Krishna, Guntur and Prakasam) of
coastal Andhra Pradesh constituted the unit of study.
Samples and Sampling Techniques
The 1278 (One thousand two hundred and seventy eight) respondents represented women
living with HIV/AIDS; women family members affected by AIDS; and adolescent
females affected by AIDS. They were sourced from Vijayawada, Chirala, Chilakaluripet,
Tenali, Vishakhapatnam, Samalkota, Bhimavaram, Vuyyuru and Chillakallu. Among
1278, the segregation of the sample is: 499 of PLHA, 290 CAA and 489 FAA.
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Profile of respondents:
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Sl. No.
Age
Current
marital
status
Education

PLHA (N = 499)
19 to 65+
All 499 are married

Respondent
Occupation

Diverse occupations
ranging from domestic
maids to micro
enterprises and
employed in micro
units.

Less than 500 to 3000.
Monthly
family/house
hold income:
Daily wage labourers,
Spouse
occupation truckers, agriculture
labour, livestock and
very few in begging.
Monthly
family/household
income: less than 500
to three thousand
Spouse age 20 to 70+

Spouse
education

HIV status
Children

16

246 are illiterates.
Remaining are more or
less educated ranging
from primary to
collegiate

Illiterate mostly and
very few are school
education (ranging
from primary to high
school)
499 are positive
831 total children.
Average 2 children per
PLHA family

FAA (N = 290)
12 to 19 +
Out of 290 children, 2 are
married and remaining is
unmarried.
19 children are illiterates.
Remaining are pursuing
various levels ranging
from primary education
to collegiate education
Respondent Occupation:
240 are students, and the
remaining are in varied
occupations like daily
wage labors, domestic
servants and some are
doing micro enterprises.
Less than 500 to 2000.

CAA (N = 489)
16 to 85
Out of 489, 11 are
unmarried and the
remaining are married
Out of 489 respondents,
306 are illiterates and the
remaining are more or less
educated ranging from
primary education to
collegiate.
Out of 489 respondent’s
majority (above 400) are
daily wage labors and
domestic servants

Less than 500 to 3000.

Not applicable

Diverse occupation
ranging from daily wage
labors to job holders. But
the percentage of daily
wage labors is around
75%.

Not applicable

Spouse age: 204 widows +
11 unmarried + 15
divorced + 258 living with
spouse) For 258 20 to 70
Illiterates mostly and very
few are school education
(ranging from primary to
high school)

Not applicable

Not revealed

Many are negative

Each CAA is having one
or two Siblings.

Not applicable

Tools for the Study
The following tools were used for obtaining the necessary information pertaining to the
study:
l

l
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l

Literature Review/ Desk Study: The reports include experience sharing and
learning meeting reports, participatory community assessment reports, and
participatory community review reports from the NGOs working in the area of
the study.
Structured Interview Schedule: 1269 of the (PLHA/FAA/CAA) respondents
from each of the areas selected were interviewed using a structured interview
format consisting of 40 questions.
Focused Group Discussions (FGD): Seventeen FGD’s were conducted with a
group consisting of 10-15 women and men. This was used for obtaining
qualitative information regarding the impact on their lives or their kin’s. At least
two FGD’s were conducted in each operational area with women living with
HIV/AIDS, their family members and their children.

Number of respondents

l

l

PLHA
Female
Male

CAA

FAA

Male

Female

Structured interviews

499

0

0

299

489

FGDs (17)

9

1

1

2

4

In-depth interviews

36

5

3

12

16

Case Studies: Specific case studies of women living with or affected by HIV/
AIDS were documented to depict the range of issues and how they are facing
those issues.
Interviews with others: Interviews were conducted with NGO staff, volunteers,
and Medical doctors within the public and private sector.

Analysis and Interpretation was done via tabulation of data by using univariate and
bivariate tables through graphs, bar diagrams, pie diagrams and tables. Percentages
are computerized.
Impact of HIV/AIDS on women: Findings of the Study
HIV positive women age wise: n=499
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Transgender- Stigma
“We too have the feelings of love and affection”
Transgender is one of the communities, which has not gained much focus either in
targeted interventions (TI) or care and support. They have not been considered either
as men or as women, and therefore have been neglected. There is only one TI in Nellore
for the transgender community in AP. Transgender is a unique community who are
more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS. Nearly 50 people under this category are living within
one of the urban slums of Vijayawada municipal division, where VMM is conducting
outreach. They have been concentrated in this particular area for 7 years due to slum
displacements in Vijayawada Municipal Corporation.
According to our study, in general, transgender people develop opposite gender feelings
at the age of 13-15 years. But the change in appearance and dressing happens in their
20s. The community around them is often more cordial than their own relatives who
stigmatize them due to fear of facing discrimination from their neighbors and friends.
Neighbors living around them share their feelings and invite them for social occasions
like marriages, festivals and fairs.
Knowledge levels on HIV/AIDS prior to VMM intervention is less among
transgender people who were visiting sex workers without following any safe sex
practices. It is observed that 12 of them were tested HIV sero-positive. Transgender
people have communal living and so educating them is easy once the trust is
formed. After being educated on HIV/AIDS they go on to sensitise their
neighbouring communities and peers whenever they happened to meet. The
common migratory patterns of Transgender people have also been reduced as a
result of VMM’s intervention through medical support, support group formation
and income generating support.
Young girls and trafficking
Young girls are becoming victims of trafficking due to lack of parental care, broken
families, and lack of adult guidance.
Most of the girls revealed that they were coerced at the tender age of 12 and 13 years,
with traffickers giving the promise of marriage, domestic help, employment, and love
affairs, only to be then sold. The commissioned-based women from AP belong largely
to traditional groups who profess sexual exploitation, such as Dommaras, Erukulla,
and Sanis-Lambada. Fear, shame and despair were common sentiments expressed by
the young girls regarding going back home.
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Lydiya, a 16 year old adolescent girl is under the care of a Pastor at Samarlakot
mandal of East Godavari district. She is the second child in the family, with one
elder brother and two younger sisters. Her father is self-employed and has a tendency
toward anti social behaviour and became a trouble maker in the community and
family. Her mother previously worked as a daily wage earner and catered to the
needs of all four children. One brother supplements the income by working in a soft
drink company whilst the remaining siblings are still pursuing their education.
Unlike her siblings Lydiya showed reluctance towards education despite the advice
of her mother. She developed a friendship with a neighbouring man who used to
sell pickles. He made many false promises and deceived her. In the bargain the girl
became a victim of HIV though she is currently unaware of the impact of HIV. Upon
discovering Lydiyia’s HIV status her mother deserted her. Realizing the family’s
predicaments, the church father, to whom the family is well known, referred Lydiyia
to the Pastor where she is presently accommodated. Having heard of the care and
support services of the implementing NGO St Paul’s Trust, the Pastor referred her
for counseling services as she was depressed and distressed. After a series of
counseling services provided by the staff of the organization, Lydiya has significantly
gained confidence. She has not approached her family members since leaving home,
as they have shown no interest, love, or affection toward her. Recently she developed
tuberculosis and is under the DOTS programme (directly observed treatment short
course). She would like to continue to be under the care of the Pastor until her
death.

I will be an ambassador for anti trafficking Panduranga (Pandu), 17, hailing
from Kankipadu, a village near Vijayawada is the eldest daughter in a family of
five siblings, belonging to the Dommara Community, a traditional caste based sex
workers. During her childhood days, Pandu used to observe people in sex work
and developed eagerness and curiosity toward what she saw as a ‘hidden secret’.
At 14, Pandu attained menarche and was sent to her aunt’s house in Chilakaluripeta,
a place well known for it’s tradition in sex work, in the Guntur District. Her father
then returned her to their village and insisted she opt for sex work. Initially she
refused, but later, as a victim of her environment, she was lured and entered into
sex work. With the amount she earned that year, her father has purchased a piece of
land. In one of the police raids, Pandu was arrested and after hearing her story of
forced trafficking, the Police referred her to the ‘Women and Child’ welfare
department. She was admitted in “Swaadhar”, a home for vulnerable women of
VMM being run with the support of Government of India (GOI). After consistent
counseling, Pandu is able to recognize her status in society and has become more
courageous in her aim to stop this tradition in her caste. Now she is getting an
education in the HCBCS program, as she is illiterate, and is receiving training in
bookbinding.
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0.3% of the children in the study are engaged in sex work. Ranging between 16-18
years they hail from rural areas. The educational status of these children is of an upper
primary level. Pandu presents a typical case, within this percentage, in that she is
unmarried and upon being tested for HIV at the age of 14 years she was found to be
positive. Her mother and primary caregiver is also HIV positive. To meet the medical
expenses associated with HIV, adolescent girls often pursue sex work as an income
generation without having any financial investments. Many of these girls remain ignorant
to the consequences of unprotected sex with non-regular partners.
Age of marriage for girls
Although the legal age of marriage is 18 years, it was found in this study that 18% of
girls got married at 12-13 years; 29% at 14-15 years; 24% at 16 years; and, 17% at 18
years. 71% are married before the legal age. Among them 43% are living in rural AP
and 57% are in urban slums. Among the women living in urban slums, many have
migrated from rural areas for the purpose of marriage or employment; or in some cases,
due to the stigma felt within their community.
The numerous explanations for early marriage include: a lack of knowledge or perception
of the risks involved; traditional rural culture in which marriage falls soon after puberty;
dowry (cash / gold/ silver/ land / sometimes movables and household furniture and
utensils)) to be provided by girl family to the boy on demand; large family size (and
many mouths to feed); and, the social circumstances prevailing in the neighbourhood.
Within these cultural norms parents feel insecure if the girls marriage is not celebrated
immediately after her first menstrual cycle. In HIV/AIDS affected families, the parents
feel a duty to have their daughter(s) married before their death as there is nobody else to
care for them. Almost all of these marriages are arranged with the mutual consent of the
parents of both sides. Within these high prevalence areas, prospective couples are still
not opting for pre marital testing. Parents too, do not encourage it.
Child marriage leading to positive young widows
71% of girls, in this study had married before 18 years of age. It was also found, that
31% of the women were positive widows between the age group of 15-25 years. 50%
were positive widows of 26-35 years, and 15% were between the age of 36-45 years.
4% of the women living with HIV still have their husbands alive.
The most vulnerable groups of women are: wives of the migratory population, as risk
behavior is seen to be greatest amongst these men; wives of Automobile workers as
they are away from their partners for long periods which increases their high risk
behavior; women of daily wage earners; women who are earning through sex work to
meet the demands of the family in the absence of husbands.
The literacy levels of positive widows is 25.5% illiterate (never had been to school);
15% primary education; 7.8% upper primary education; 5.8% high school education;
and 1.2% college education. Girl’s education is not much encouraged in the families.
The families do not want to invest on education of female. As the girls are more educated
they have to pay more dowries hence the parents discourage education to girls. Even
though the parents admit girls in schools once they attain menarche (during their
education in upper primary or high school), the studies are discontinued due to the
tradition of engaging the girls in marriage at very early age like 14-16.
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”I find my husband’s photos in my in-laws house. Then I remember his fond memories
and get traumatized. So I am reluctant to stay there”. – Kumari, a 17 year old positive
widow, who got married at the age of 12, lost her husband at the age of 15 and returned
back to her maternal house because of the unbearable trauma of having the memories
of her husband at her in – laws house. Kumari is the second child in the family with
one elder sister and two younger brothers. Soon after puberty she was married to a
close paternal relative whose family used to be very affectionate towards Kumari, which
is accepted in the society to marry a cousin. Prolonged illness of her husband forced
them to go for a blood test. Both were found to be positive. Kumari’s husband used to
work as a daily wage laborer and had developed pre marital relations with many women.
Due to lack of awareness, testing for HIV was not done at the time of their marriage.
Upon marriage, he was very affectionate and cordial towards Kumari. Within 5 months
of getting tested, he breathed his last breath.
Young HIV negative widow
Among the FGD’s conducted with ‘negative widows aged 20-40 years with positive
husbands’, 80% had children. 75% of them had lost their husband 3 -4 years ago and
25% had lost them more recently, within the last six months.
Commonly this group revealed that, upon seeing sickness progress in their husbands,
they had referred them to hospital care and testing. Often the revelation of the husband’s
HIV positive status made them feel depressed and guilty, not wanting to face family or
society. In some cases the husband displayed apathy towards his wife and either practiced
safe sex, or abstained. This practice shows the concern of some men as to the security
of their families, and also presents their knowledge as to the innocence of their wife.
But in many cases this is however not the case, with un-protected and often forced sex
being common practice.
Current Indian traditions and customs have a detrimental effect on the lives of young
widows. They are often ostracized, and are unwelcome at social gatherings. They are
suspected of being HIV positive, even if testing proves to the contrary, and carry huge
emotional problems as a result of this continuing trauma, often concerned that the
voices of the community might be, or become, true. Numerous women depend entirely
on NGO’s for support.
Uma, 32, lost her husband to HIV. When she was doing her 12th Standard, she fell in
love with Hari, a car mechanic, who lives in front of their house and got married of her
choice. They had a happy life and were blessed with a baby girl.
Uma’s parents appreciated the happy life of their daughter and took her into their
house for her second delivery. Uma gave birth to a baby boy. Uma soon observed a
change in her husband’s behaviour; he had begun to use chewing tobacco, and had
started smoking and drinking. His irresponsible behavior led to sexual promiscuity
and he resultantly was diagnosed with HIV. Uma was tested and found to be negative,
however Hari would often force her to have sex, as much as she protested. Hari, having
pilfered the family’s assets, soon died.
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After the death of her husband, Uma was tested thrice and is happy to retain her negative
status. With increased confidence Uma proceeded to live boldly for the sake of her
children. Sometimes her morale lulls as the attitudes of neighbors toward her are
negative, maintaining the opinion that without a man, it’s impossible for a lady to live
in this society. NGO staff have consoled her and sensitized her neighbors. Uma remains
strong and is an active volunteer in the HCBCS programme.
Very few women desire a second marriage, as they do not want their children, or
themselves to suffer in the future. They fear that the same problems may occur with
issues of HIV and abuse again becoming prevalent. Some women, though interested in
a second marriage, are not permitted to do so, with reciprocal obligations and dependency
on, or with, aging parents. This reciprocal obligation is often expressed as guilt and
confusion with the woman becoming dependent on her parents for financial and
emotional support, whilst at the same time becoming their sole care givers.
Painful Experiences as a HIV Negative Widow Laya, 14, an adolescent girl had
a happy upbringing, and enjoyed playing and socialising with her peers. She was
dropped from school at 13 years of age (6th standard) and was married at 14 to an
alcoholic, who was physically and emotionally abusive. Over two years following,
Laya conceived twice, both of which resulted in stillbirths. This resulted in extensive
verbal abuse from her husband and in-laws. Laya’s husband increased his drinking
and smoking habits, and returned her to her parental home. From this point on
they maintained no coherent relations. Soon after, her husband became unwell
and was taken to a hospital where he was found to be HIV positive. Since then life
for Laya has been a nightmare. He died when she was 20 years.She is lean and
anemic, as a result of lack of care for her own health, spending her hard-earned
money instead on the health needs of her husband before his death and on seeing
that the family needs are met like rent, electricity charges, and food for the family.At
a young age she has foregone her wishes - wearing flowers in her hair, having
mehendi on her hands, and wearing bindi’s and glass bangles - innocent Laya
could not understand the reason for removing all these. Innocently she expressed
this “I do not know why mother is objecting to me wearing flowers, but I like them
a lot. Given an opportunity I feel like wearing them”. Laya is tested thrice and
found negative but her in-laws still maintain their disbelief, considering her to be
a liar. Laya is one, among few wives, who have tested negative. Laya’s due share
of property inheritance from her in-laws has been spent on the funeral ceremony
of their son. Hence she has foregone her property rights. The in-laws have offered
a deal in which if she pays them 20,000 INR then they will hand over the inheritance,
but as Laya is illiterate, there is every chance to cheat her. As a young single
woman, she has suffered several instances of men taking advantage of her
predicaments by abusing her emotionally and physically.

Stigma and discrimination - Gender
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Gender vulnerability is quite evident in that men often attribute blame women for their
HIV status. In most cases, when their positive status is known, men will not reveal
their status to their spouse. From this study, it became evident that 69.6% of women
got tested only after their husbands were tested and were found to be positive. 8.8% of
women discovered their HIV status during pregnancy, and 18.4% as a result of prolonged
illness.
Ramanamma, a positive mother with three daughters, lost her husband to HIV. With
the support of Green Vision NGO, Ramanamma is running a fast food center. Where
previously business had been good, it soon deteriorated as the word spread of her
illness. She became stigmatized and discriminated against, and community members
felt that they too would be subject to this if they were to associate with her. Even
Ramanamma’s mother used to discriminate against her by separating her plate and
glass from the rest. She had previously gone to her mothers’ house for solace and rest
amongst the routine of a tiresome day. Unable to bear this trauma, she again returned
to her marital house and decided to never go back to her maternal house. Ramanamma’s
elder daughter got married and settled in Visakhapatnam. Her second daughter,
Veeraveni has completed her 10th Standard. Due to poor economic conditions Veeraveni
made embroidery to support the family. The youngest daughter is still pursuing her
education. Veeraveni’s marriage was of her own choice and her mother amicably invited
the couple to stay nearby her home. Ramanamma presented with a strong motherly
affection toward her daughter, and felt it necessary for her care to be present throughout
the pregnancy. She took Veeraveni to a nearby Government antenatal clinic and PPTCT
center where she was found to be HIV positive. Ramanamma became distraught by
these findings and had her tested three more times in the hope that tests would prove
otherwise. Veeraveni’s husband blamed his mother in-law, maintaining the myth that
she had passed on the virus through a cut on her hand whilst cooking. Having lost his
previous wife to HIV, and being positive himself, he knew however that this was not the
case; it was just a useful scapegoat for him. He revealed his HIV status only after
Veeraveni was tested positive. Veeraveni’s pregnancy resulted in a still-birth, and her
husband soon deserted her.
The study showed that religion, tradition, and customs are making women more
vulnerable. The study found that Muslim women are particularly vulnerable due to low
literacy rates, and a difficulty in intervening, due to the ‘purdha’ system in which outsiders
are un-welcomed in their homes in the absence of men; and women are not allowed to
venture outdoors alone. Muslim men access the services of HCBCS whereas the
wives are not accessing services due to the ‘purdha’ system. Knowledge among women
in general is less as they themselves feel that it is not their concern to know about HIV.
They are dependent on their men folk completely and so do not have the attitude to
learn.
Care giving
Care giving to PLHA generally includes feeding, bathing, providing medicines, and
accompanying them to hospital. From the study it was found that 12% of PLHA women
do not have a caregiver and therefore have to take care of themselves. 10.4% of PLHA
are taken care of by their children and maintain some work on their own. Due to this
role children often forego their childhood. In most cases they are forced to exit school.
7.2% of husbands, along with their children, provide care to their wives until they are
able to manage themselves again. 36.2% of PLHAs are provided with care from their
mothers. In some instances, the community, support group members, neighbors, and
in-laws become primary and secondary caregivers. Among this, 0.6% are in-laws, taking
care of their daughter in laws, and grandchildren,. Often this is due to close blood ties,
for instance, the marriage of a maternal uncle and niece which is common and accepted
in Indian society.
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It is found that female PLHA are engaged in the following occupations: 48% as daily
wage earners, 33% are house wives, 4% are domestic servants, 8% have micro enterprises,
2% are employment as sales representatives in shops, 3% are sex workers, and, 2% are
students, beggars or incapable of working. The table below shows the economic status
of a woman based on her occupation.
Diagram: Occupation Vs. income of female PLHA

O
F

The HIV positive status of a woman makes the economic responsibilities to feed her
children, and herself, very difficult. Often aged parents and/ or in-laws are also
accommodated. The burden is great so women are often forced to work long hours both
within and outside of the house. Many women have expressed that prior to becoming
HIV positive they were capable of 10 hours work in a day, but as their weakness and
fatigue increased they become capable of only 5 hours. With these factors combined a
woman will find life exceedingly difficult.
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Occupation of Spouse - Family maintenance
The study found that the spouses of women living with HIV were: 50.3% daily wage
earners; 18.1% of low-skilled professions (e.g. barber, catering, farmer, carpenter, cycle
repairer, electrician, fish vendor, mason, painter, rickshaw puller, pawnshop, waterman,
weavers, welding, sales reps); 18.2% are truck drivers and mechanics; and 13.4% are
unemployed. The unemployed were generally so due to weakness and the subsequent
inability to work. It is evident from the study that the husbands engaged in daily wage
earnings are also frequently involved in high-risk behaviour. They meet many women
regularly and the practice of safe sex is very low which was revealed by the women and
confirmed by men during the FGDs conducted in the study.
Of the 13.4% of husbands who are unemployed, 5.4% have wives performing domestic
duties and gain income from either the paternal or maternal parents. In 30.8% of cases
this income is sourced from the maternal parents and in 6.4% of cases from the paternal
parents. Aside from this, 5.6% gain income from relatives and 27% through the support
of NGO’s.
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The expenses are also often increased as the medical bills of family members, who are
positive, continue to come in. In order to meet these medical expenses, families often
sell their assets, so by the time the breadwinner dies, the family is drowned in liabilities
to pay off debts. The sick mother with children then has to take on the economic
responsibilities of the family, on her own. Often women are not aware of the financial
transactions that take place within the family and become very distraught when having
to deal with the repercussions of this.
Childcare givers: Non-formal education-CAA occupation
In many cases, when one or both parents have died; when both parents are sick; or
when one parent has died and one parent is sick, children will be forced to take on the
head role of the house. This will be met in 2 ways: the child will become the carer of
the family, and the breadwinner
Occupation/
Income in %

$ 23 - 46

$ 12 - 23

$ > 12

Total

Daily wage
labor

0.7

2.8

5.2

8.2

Domestic
servant

0

0.3

3.4

3.7

Employed in
shops

0

0

0.3

0.3

Micro
enterprise

0.6

1.0

1.4

2.0

Sex work

0

0

0.3

0.3

Total

1.3

4.1

10.6

16.0

Our study found that as a result of such conditions, 17% of female children were not
attending formal schools. CAA were mostly engaged in occupations such as: daily wage
labour, domestic servants work, retail, micro enterprises, and sex work. Nearly 11% of
the children were earning INR 500/ month or less. 1.3% were earning between INR
1001 and 2000/ month through daily wage (particularly in cashew-nut grading and
coconut jute grading work) and micro enterprises.
Family
Among the 499 sample (women PLHA), 36% had sons and 32% had daughters who are
dependent on their positive mothers. In 10.2% of families, husbands are dependent on
their wives; and in 8.6% of families, in-laws are dependent on their daughter in laws.
9.8% of parents are dependent on their positive daughters. Even though the woman is
HIV positive, she has to take the responsibility of family in providing food, shelter and
other necessities. This is again leading to the stress as she does not have means of
earning she opts for sex work.
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Discrimination at work place
It was found that 4.2 % faced discrimination and abuse in the work place due to revealing
their HIV positive status. Co-workers ill-treated them, citing risky sexual practices as
the cause of their illness whilst knowing little about their circumstances and having
little understanding of modes of transmission 8.4% of PLHA women did not reveal
their HIV status due to the fear of stigma attached to HIV and work displacement. In
74.2% of cases, NGOs intervened at a management level and sensitized them. This was
successful in reemploying and/ or continuing with PLHAs. Hence it shows that educating
management and co-workers is an important intervention in HIV/AIDS programmes.
Caste based professions
Caste based professions are very much in existence. There are strict gender based roles
within communities, with women being barred from numerous roles.
Lakshmi, 45 years, is a widow with 4 daughters. She belongs to a caste of the fishing
trade. Her husband passed away leaving his assets of two fishing nets. But the family
of five female gender have no value for the nets as they can not use them as it is not
culturally accepted. With the facilitation of a local NGO, SHADOWS, the family is
able to rent the nets and earns INR 100 per day. If not for the help from NGO, the
family could have starved to death or as many girls are there in the family they could
have been targets of trafficking.
Through the work of local NGO’s, revolving funds have been set up to enable women
like Lakshmi to run petty business and take care of their children and geriatric parents.
They are concerned greatly with the future of their children and aspire to send them
onto higher education.
Gouri, a young widow of HIV sero-positive, has expressed that she has shouldered the
responsibility of 2 daughters and her aged mother. As she is illiterate, she is forced to
work at a cashew nut factory and earn INR 70 per day for 10 hours of work. As she is
unfamiliar to this, she becomes sick frequently. With the support of NGO Mahila Mandali,
she is able to get medicines for prophylactic care, and receives widow benefits from the
state government under the Apadbandhava scheme. She received INR 10000 from the
Government which is of great help to her. With this money she has been able to repay
her debts, and with the 4000 remaining she created a trust for each of her daughters.
Since then Gouri has learnt tailoring and with the loan provided from the NGO under
the HCBCS program has been able to buy a sewing machine. Gouri is earning INR 50
per day for eight hours of work. Her children are continuing their education, with the
help of an education support program. Gouri is a support group member and actively
contributes her services to the HCBCS program, becoming an ambassador for positive
living.
Sex workers
During the FGD’s conducted with sex workers it was revealed that the major reasons
for going into sex work is that either they have been separated from their husband or
were widowed at a very young age. Under these circumstances they become the sole
carer of their children and are responsible for all financial needs. For many sex work
becomes the most viable option. Once within the sex profession, they struggle to remove
themselves as the clutches of brothel owners, and financial gains are strong.
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A positive sex worker from our study, Mary, expressed her feelings: “I am earning
through sex work in order for my daughter to graduate. I am alone and without
literacy or skills through which to earn. I know it is not socially acceptable, but to
fulfill my dreams this is the only option” Mary suffered from consistent abuse
from her husband. Unable to bear this she eventually deserted him. She was only
18 years old at this point in time and had one daughter. She approached her
parental home and was welcomed; this however led to further physical abuse
from her brothers. Her parents remained helpless to defend her as they were
dependent on their sons for their welfare. Her mother eventually took up the
responsibility of caring for her granddaughter whilst Mary left for Chilakaluripet
and entered into the sex industry in order to earn her livelihood and ensure financial
security for her daughter. Mary is currently 34 years of age.Having been in the
field of sex work for more than 13 years, she became positive, as the clients did not
use condoms. She was aware of AIDS and the utility of condoms as of 1999, as
there was a condom distribution program by local NGO’s. Although she wanted
her clients to use condoms, they often refused and would pay higher rates without
them. She knew that upon insistence she would lose the client, and therefore a
much needed income. Mary explained her agony - she had taken a loan of INR.2,
000 about 18 months ago and now, due to exorbitant interest rates it totals INR
.15, 000 The interest when not paid daily; incurs and even greater rate of interest
has to be paid. Sex workers face a lot of harassment from pimps who manhandle
them. Sometimes when sex workers are unable to tolerate this abuse, they escape
only to be chased by the pimp – upon capture extensive violence is often incurred
. Mary sends money to her daughter every month but her daughter is not aware of
the sources of these earnings. She told her daughter that she is a sari sales person
in Hyderabad, and that the hard-earned money is being spent on her studies. This
lie enables Mary to feel that her child is being protected.
After the intervention of the HCBCS programs by the Needs serving Society NGO,
numerous sex workers have been able to realize their potential and have been
rehabilitated. For instance, a few women have started income generating programmes
and have become respected and valued in society.
Execution of property rights
Within India, in general, women do not possess any assets. Assets are kept in the name
of a male member of the family, whether that be the father, the husband, the son(s), or
the father-in-law.
The study reveals:
- 34.6% of respondents (PLHA women) did not own any assets for themselves or
their family
- 47.2%, although they have a small piece of land, or a house in which to live, do not
have any understanding of what to do with these assets after their death, even though
they have children.
- 14.2% of the wives attained an oral agreement from their in-laws (grand parents to
children) stating that they will be there to see that the property will be inherited by
their children (grand children).
- Only 4% of the sample had a written document as to their hereditary rights.
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Although there is a law prevailing in AP about the equal property rights for men and
women, the reality of this is very different, and demonstrates the short-fall of a the
legal system in a country where customs are so strongly adhered to. In the case of
written agreements, the attitudes of in-laws will often be very negative towards them
and their children. In some situations a parent will die without deciding about their
assets, which are often taken up by the uncle/ aunt or some other relative. The orphaned
children are left without any assets.
A common belief in India is that upon writing a will, you may get the curse and it may
encourage one’s death, so WILL is seldom written. There is a strong need to bring
about awareness within the community on this issue. VMM has facilitated Mahila
Mandali, in Chirala, to initiate the writing of a will for a child-headed family where the
mother is on her deathbed. Other fathers and mothers should take up this practice so
that children maintain their inheritance rights.
Child labour: Table: Age to Occupation ratio
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Among female CAA respondents 65.5% were 12-15 years of age; 22% were 16-18
years; and, 3.4% were 19+ years. Within the 6 to 11 years age group (9%) engaged
in houses as servant maids and studying. The children do both part time (2-4 hours
per day) and full time (8-10 hours) employment.

Educational impact of HIV/AIDS
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It is evident from the study that among PLHA women, 49.3% have dropped out of
school. 25.1% of which were at a primary school level and 13% from upper primary
education.
Early marriages are one of the reasons for school drop-out among girls. When the
mother becomes sick, girls become the primary care givers. Within schools, teachers
are unaware of the issues facing caregivers, and therefore they are punished for regular
absence and not completing their homework. Only 12% of the women under the study
were educated up to high school and college levels. Though the desire for education
amongst girls is strong, circumstances make it a tiresome, and sometimes impossible,
task.
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Due to cultural and traditional factors, the education of girls is not encouraged in rural
and urban slums. Low literacy levels is among the many reasons for increased trafficking
because women and girls have few skills to fall back on in the pursuit of employment.
83% of CAA are going to formal schools, whilst 17% are unable to go to school obligated
instead to the role of caregiver. Hence VMM has initiated a non-formal mode of
community based education programme for such children.
Children of women PLHAs who are being educated under the HCBCS program
Collegiate
19

High school

7% 104

36%

Upper primary

Primary

76

78

26%

Illiterate
27%

13

4%

The WLHA have expressed that although they are relatively uneducated, they have
realized the importance of education for their children, which is being supported by
VMM within its HCBCS programme. When comparing the figures of literacy between
mothers’ and their children we can see a marked change in attitudes on the importance
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of education. (49.3% of mothers were illiterate; whereas only 13% of children were)
Only 11% of the mothers those who are part of the PLHA women sampled were educated
up to a high school level whereas 36% of CAA girls were in high school education.
This shows the impact of VMM’s HCBCS programme on attitudinal change. Even in
low resource family settings (affected by AIDS) children are continuing their education
(in non formal sector) besides care giving to their parents.
The increased economic needs for health issues is forcing the parents unable to continue
the education of their children in formal schools as their priority is staying alive.
The study of CAA shows that:
47.2 % are going to formal schools
35.5% are not going to school, and are just spending their time either at home or as
vagabonds
17.2% are doing work and furthering their education in the non-formal education
centers supported by VMM.
In the HIV/AIDS scenario it is evident that when girls drop out of school and start
earning, the brother of that girl often feels very insecure that she is earning and he is
not. They too drop out of school and take up a livelihood.
A brother’s wish to see his sister educated
Rajesh, 12, has lost his father and his mother is positive and unable to earn. Rajesh’s
sister of 14 years dropped out of school and became a sales girl in a retail shop; she
earns INR 1000 per month. When Rajesh joined 7th standard with the educational
support of an NGO he could not bear the teasing of neighbors about the family’s
economic dependency on his sister. Rajesh is now earning INR 1000 per month by
working in a foot wear manufacturing unit, and has the economic freedom to spend
25% of his earnings.
Normally boys continue education and girls drop. But in this case, in rare circumstances
we see a brother, who’s dropped out of school, supporting and encouraging the education
of his sister. Adolescent school drop outs are of high risk in relation to peer pressure ,
particularly so among boys.
A sister’s wish to get educated is sacrificed to educate the boy of the house Mani, a
14-year-old orphan girl, is living with her brother and grandmother after the death of
her parents. When her parents are alive the girl was studying and always used to go to
school regularly. She enjoyed education but her education suffered due to care giving
responsibility and domestic work. She also worked as a servant maid for two houses
prior to attending school and for three houses after coming back from school to meet
the demands of the family.After the death of parents in succession, Mani came to live
with grandmother along with her brother. Grandmother forced her to drop out of school
as she has to earn her living and support her brother’s education. Even though she
loves her brother dearly, she misses her school and friends. She feels bad that she is
born as a girl and always thinks that if she is a boy she also could have educated like
her brother. Now she is working as a housemaid. She was provided the skills of beautician
and is now having a better life with more skills with dignified life.

Medical impact of HIV/AIDS
Health seeking behaviour of women:
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In normal circumstances a woman’s health is given little priority, as she is financially
and emotionally dependent on the male members of the family. In the HIV/AIDS situation
the same constraints apply and are multiplied due to the stigma attached to the disease.
Private medical practitioners in India have expressed that 95% of men access health
services (HIV/AIDS) whereas only 5% of their spouses access HIV services. Of this
5% the doctor was approached in stage III or IV. This is often because the husband has
not revealed his own status. (information from private and public sector medical
professionals)
HIV testing:
In this study it was found that of the 782 HIV positives, registered with an NGO:
- 45% had both spouses alive and both were positive.
- 44% had only one spouse living with positive status while the partner is no more.
- Less than 1% of the PLHA couples have only one spouse positive.
The reasons for a wife’s positive status when a husband is negative are due to the
following factors: blood transfusion during pregnancy; extramarital relations (this is
found to be high amongst women in urban slum and rural areas) and sex work as a
means of livelihood.
The reasons for a wife’s negative status when a husband is positive are generally from
strained interpersonal relations with the husband.
The study shows that the reason most women were tested was that:
- 71% of women, were tested when the HIV status of their husband was revealed
- 18.4% of women were tested due to prolonged illness. It was often found amongst
these women that their husband’s reluctantly confess their HIV status, once the wife’s
status is known; generally with the aid of counsellors.
- 9.6% were diagnosed during pregnancy in VCCTC and Antenatal clinics.
- 1% was walk –in cases, primarily due to the raised awareness offered in HIV/AIDS
programmes implemented by NGO’s.
The main causes for increased vulnerability to HIV in women are: when a husband has
tested positive, women are often ostracized, and have numerous tests to prove their
negative status, and thus, in some cases, their innocence and ignorance. They are less
likely to look after their health, or it is given less importance being a woman. Literacy
rates are lower in women and therefore they are more ignorant to awareness campaigns
Customs, such as a wife returning to the parental home for the birth and nurturance of
the child for the first 5 -8 months of its life, has been seen to create problems in that the
husband left alone often becomes promiscuous and involves himself in high risk
behavior. Evidence for this is seen in the confirmation of the first child’s negative
status, and the second’s positive status.
Within some factions of Christianity the use of condoms is either forbidden or not
encouraged, and safe sex practices and HIV awareness is therefore not taught. Hindu
women are more open to learn but rarely come forward as positive speakers due to the
fear of discrimination from their own community. Forward castes women are more
secretive and do not reveal than scheduled caste and scheduled tribe women.
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It was found in this study that the success rate of male condom use, in the prevention
of HIV was low. The following reasons were identified: Condom use is uncommon as
a form of contraception with many women (99%) opting for sterilization operations.
Therefore, with family planning no longer being an issue, condom use is seen as
unnecessary; a wife insisting on condom use would be questioning the trust of marital
relations. Women have little control or say in the decisions of intimate relations,
particularly condom use.
The common health problems of women living with HIV are diarrhea, fever, body
pains, headaches, tuberculosis, skin manifestations, genital infections, candidacies
and, ulcers.
It was found that in the initial stages of HCBCS intervention, levels of OI’s in women
were high. Due to the increased knowledge, the levels of OI’s has decreased with
practices of early identification and treatment (and therefore reduced morbidity and
mortality) being adhered to. The capacitated support group members are contributing
to the further education of people within their reach.
The nutritional status of a woman with HIV directly affects her health, as she is often
already burdened with anaemia, low immunity and genital infections. It was found that
60-70% of positive women are anemic before intervention. After the intervention of
the HCBCS program Hemoglobin levels had increased in most women due to the low
cost nutritional food intake, and supplement of multi vitamins, that were provided. OI
incidence increases in women with a poor nutritional status.
Medical expenses for PLHA women for treatment of OI’s
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It was found that the expenditure of PLHA women per month was:
34% were spending between INR 201 to 500
28% were spending INR 100
25% were spending between INR 101 to 200
8.5% were spending between INR 501 to 1000
4.5% were spending above INR 1001
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This source of the expenditure was met by:
38% from VMM HCBCS
17% from government centers
15% from other NGOs
10% from the loans of friends, neighbors or money lenders.
10% from their own earnings
4% from parents
2% by selling their assets
2% from faith based organizations
2% from the earnings of the husband
By the time the breadwinner dies, PLHA women are often unable to repay their debts
and sell their assets. In some situations, orphaned children, and relatives also will be
held accountable to the debt.
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Lakshmi, 17, lost her parents to AIDS. The medical expenses and debts they’d
accrued were INR 8000. She is stretching herself to repay these debts whilst her
brother and relatives have taken no responsibility for them. Rani, 13, and Raja,
10, inherited the family home after their parent’s death. This asset is of little use
however, as the children’s uncle, from whom a loan was borrowed, has banished
them from the house. Their parent’s debt was unpaid to him, so he has claimed
the house as payment. The children are struggling desperately to pay off this
debt and keep their home.
Breast-feeding practices by positive mothers
The risk of HIV mother to child transmission is 15%. In the PPTCT education it is
providing information that positive mothers of this risk.
The study found that:
80% of the respondent’s children are above 1 year old and they are providing
solid diet to children.
14% abstained from breastfeeding due to the associated risk
6% continued to breastfeed due to a poor economic status in which breastfeeding
was the only economical option.
Within the HCBCS program, some of the implementing NGOs are providing artificial
feeding (bottles, milk powder and sterilization vessel) to infants. These resources are
particularly for positive mothers with little economic resources.
PPTCT services
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It was found in this study that, in AP, medical services are available and accessible to
women living with HIV (VCCTC & PPTCT) in government hospitals. There is
however, insufficient demand for these services as the women do not have trust towards
the government sector.
Further to this lack of information about PPTCT, and cultural traditions, in which
home deliveries are practiced, are preventing women from accessing institutional
services. Women often feel that in rejecting this tradition, (due to the knowledge of
their HIV status, and thus the particular need for a hospital birth) they will draw attention
to their status which has thus far been kept from her parents. Lack of commitment
among the staff of government hospitals is also a major issue. The government staff
does not have empathy towards these vulnerable women.
The study shows that the utilization of PPTCT services is minimal, and in general the
services are not popular.
The study found that:
2.9% of pregnant women have utilized PPTCT services
Among them 21% are from rural areas and 79% are from urban areas.
There is greater access to PPTCT services in rural areas, for example Vuyyuru and
Tenali due to HCBCS intervention. A child’s HIV status can not be tested until they
are above 18 months of age and as a result many children die due to low immunity
levels, anemia and malnutrition.
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Adherence to treatment
Before initiating support groups, the adherence to treatment was very low (25%). Support
groups have raised this level to 85% by instilling the importance of adherence. These
support groups also provided constant peer support. Many members of the groups are
also part of administering the program as DOTS providers for tuberculosis, and thus
have various links to government departments.
In the VMM program, women are empowered by seeing positive results and a reversal
in attitudes and roles as women encourage men to go for treatment. In general, men
remain apathetic to their wife’s adherence to medication and treatment.
Nutritional habits
Amongst families, eating habits often have a hierarchical attachment, where the male
head of the house will have greater amounts of food, and a better quality of food. This
will descend with the sons, daughters and finally the mother being designated portions.
Upon a doctor’s suggestion of a healthy diet, people will often buy costly animal products,
thinking this to be the only high protein food available; an option which few can afford.
After the initiation of the HCBCS program there have been some changes in eating
habits. 75% of respondents (female PLHA) have undergone nutrition education through
demonstrations.
The impact of the training has been seen in their day-to-day menus:
77% normally eat lentils, rice, green leafy vegetables and buttermilk
12% take very low nutrition food like pickles /chutney, rice, and chilly powder
8% eat rice, and seafood.
In addition to a full course meal, 3% are taking ‘ragi’ and ‘jawar’ with rice.
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Psychosocial impact of HIV/AIDS
The sudden knowledge of the news of a husband’s HIV status comes as a shock to a
woman and causes great distress. She will face problems as to how she will cope and
lead the family, without the emotional and economic support of her husband. She will
face the daunting thought of becoming a widow, and the ostrasization that surrounds both
widowhood and HIV status. These factors combined can lead to depression and suicidal
tendencies.
The study found that 85.2 % of positive women had children. The size of the families sampled
ranged from 2 to 4 children, on average. The concern for the welfare of their children is
great, and often mother’s are reluctant to reveal their (or their spouses’) HIV status to children.
Trauma of the HIV status of a child
Among the CAA studied:
- 55.3% have not been tested for HIV.
- 25.2% of children were below 18 months and therefore could not be tested
- 7% of children were looking healthy, without any symptoms of HIV and therefore
were not tested
- 5.2% of mothers were found to be resistant of testing their children for HIV. A mother
expressed “I do not want to hear that my child is positive, I am already traumatized
that my husband and myself are positive”. This is a common attitude of mothers.
- 2.6% had a negative mother and positive father so were not tested.
- 4.7% are tested. Among them 5.8% are positive children.
There was a common perception amongst positive women (60%) that because their
children had remained healthy to the age of 10, there was no need for testing. As there
are no treatment facilities for children the parents are not taking the children for testing.
Attitudes of mothers’ and siblings’ toward HIV positive and negative children
In the study of siblings’ it was found that 10% were sympathetic towards their positive
sibling whereas 0.4% were indifferent and had feelings of withdrawal. In 89.6% of
cases they reported no difference in feelings. 23.6% of positive children displayed
negative tendencies as they were growing up.
In the study of mothers it was found that:
- 48.5% of mothers expressed their sadness that they had had children who were positive
(or combinations of positive and negative children).
- 14.2% of mothers felt dissatisfied with themselves as a mother, unable to bring their
children up properly due to their sickness.
- 5.2% of mothers stated that they can’t help but cry if anyone asks about their children’s health.
- 3.4% of mothers were angry that their husbands’ behavior and HIV, had been passed
to her and thus to her children.
- 2.6% feel guilt which is increased when the positive child suffers from OI’s, as they
become targets of victimization amongst other children.
Majority of mothers stated that they often cry in private over the predicaments of their family.
Participation in social gatherings
25.2% of female PLHA do not attend social functions in their relatives or neighbors
houses or within the community due to the stigma either felt or enacted. Due to the
intervention of the HCBCS program, 74.8% of mothers now attend social functions
with their children, feeling that their community is less discriminatory. The women
have also developed more self-confidence and courage to face the realities of life through
capacitated support groups.
Depression
88% of women have suffered from depression at least once and feel that they do not
have anyone to share their emotions with. After 5 years of HCBCS intervention, women
continue to highlight the need for consistent psychosocial support, which is found to be
a very effective, and necessary tool in women’s health. Women’s support groups play a
major role in providing psychosocial support to one another, however there is a strong
need amongst women to continue counseling services from time to time.
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Current prevention, care and support responses in Andhra Pradesh
Government initiatives:
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Government, bilateral agencies, and local NGO initiatives, for women affected by HIV/
AIDS, mainly focus on prevention. Specific Government initiatives in Andhra Pradesh
aim to reduce transmission among high-risk targeted groups such as sex workers, street
children, truckers, transgender and between pregnant mothers and their babies. They
also aim to increase awareness among school children and college youth.
In the area of prevention of HIV/AIDS among sex workers, there are number of targeted
interventions in AP since 1999 under the National AIDS control programme(NACP) II.
In the area of care and support, the Andhra Pradesh State AIDS Control Society
(APSACS) targets people living with HIV/AIDS. At present, APSACS support
community care centers and drop in centers for people at a terminal stage and who are
affected by severe opportunistic infections. Women have been benefited through these
centers receiving services like – medical, psychological and nutrition aid during
residential care. APSACS is seeking to focus its activities towards women in NACP III,
which is going to commence from April 2007. It is proposed that there will be multisector and multi-departmental collaboration in working to reverse this epidemic in AP.
APSACS has also conducted knowledge-building programmes from cluster leaders of
women’s self-help groups. They are yet to design programmes for the inclusion of care
and support within women’s self help groups.
In the area of policies and services, the state and national government also has no specific
provision for women affected by AIDS. The state and national government departments
of women and child development, Social Justice and empowerment and health and
family welfare have a few programmes focusing on women affected / infected with
HIV/AIDS that offer short-stay homes (Swadhar) and provide food, health care,
counseling and Vocational education support. There are no specific policies for women
affected by AIDS or young widows. The state policy on adolescent girls is limited to the
Anti trafficking law executed in AP. In the ICDS programme, providing knowledge on
health, adolescent skills and trafficking covers adolescent girls’ education. Still there
are no specific programmes addressing women living with HIV/AIDS.
Government Medical Services:
104 VCCTC services are available in 23 districts of India. The counselors are trained
specifically, however due to large caseloads and understaffing, this is currently
insufficient. In many centers there is only one counselor who is responsible for both
pre and post test counseling. The different age groups of women are separated and often
pre test counseling is done in group mode. Post test counseling is often no more than
informing one of their status, and giving knowledge rather than professional counseling.
Another shortfall of this testing facility is the delay in receiving results; the clients have
to return the following day and thus, having often traveled a long way, bear the expenses
of both travel and accommodation
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43 PPTCT centers are located in teaching and district hospitals. There is a plan to expand
these services to area hospitals, and to PHC levels within NACP III. As a part of the
AIDS prevention and control programme, NACO & GFATM has extended sustained
and generous support to APSACS. It’s contribution has assisted the PPTCT+ program
with the following components: prevention of HIV in young people and in women of a
childbearing age; prevention of unintended pregnancies in HIV positive women;
prevention of MTCT; and, care and support of positive mothers’ and their families.
PPTCT + aims for close coordination of public and private NGO sectors.
Initiatives by local or International NGOs
There are no specific programmes with a care and support focus on women living with
HIV/AIDS.
International HIV/AIDS Alliance in India
With the support of Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), Alliance has initiated
HIV/AIDS prevention programmes in Telangana and Rayalaseema areas of Andhra
Pradesh. With a network of NGOs the focus of the program is on commercial sex
workers with the prime objective being to promote Community based organizations
(CBO’s) and to reduce the prevalence of STI’s and HIV. Under FPP, Alliance is working
with a network of NGOs with a focus on PLHA’s, which specifically include women.
HLFPPT
With the support of BMGF, HLFPPT has initiated prevention interventions focusing on
sex workers, with a network of NGOs.
Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
CRS is working with 18 partners in AP through community based HIV/AIDS care and
support. CRS is supporting the care and support institution based centers also. The main
focus is on women and children and to improve the quality of life of PLHA.
World Vision
World Vision is working in AP and reach the adult and children through community
based programs and supplement food and medicines.
Family Health International (FHI)
FHI is working with a focus on children affected by HIV/AIDS through a network of
NGOs by creating life skills among them and to improve coping mechanism. FHI mission
is to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections and care for
those affected by them, to improve people’s access to quality reproductive health
services, especially safe, effective, and affordable family planning methods and to
improve the health of women and children, especially those who live in resourceconstrained settings.
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People with HIV face a number of medical, social, legal and emotional issues associated
with their diagnosis. The HIV infection delivers several implications to women and
girls throughout the world. Some of these implications are biological and others are
social but most effects are interactive. Stigma and discrimination in relation to HIV/
AIDS is much stronger against women who are at risk of violence, abandonment, neglect
(of health and material needs), destitution, and ostracism from their families and
community.
These young women living with HIV, most of whom are at their prime, crave so
desperately to live a normal life. “I’ve suddenly faced a pox, a curse, and my life is
torn apart… before this I had a life… I can’t even get treatment because the men are
first in line and treatment rolls out at such a paralytic snail’s pace… my husband didn’t
tell me and now my infants are born positive too… who will carry their burden of care
when they’re sick? who will attend to the family, carry the water, and till the fields? I
have lost my property and have no inheritance rights, and no legal or jurisprudential
infrastructure that will guarantee my rights… no legal code which will stop the
violence…”
Since it is a well-established fact that HIV/AIDS has several implications among women
there is a great need to adopt a holistic approach in addressing the issues of women and
initiating strategies to make their lives meaningful and worthwhile. The strategies, which
gave life to these women, are outlined below.
1. Involvement of PLHA women in nutrition education in HCBCS
VMM has initiated and facilitated low-cost, locally available nutritious food
demonstrations at the community level. The objective of these demonstrations is to:
build knowledge on the importance of a nutritious diet and dispel myths and
misconceptions; and, to make the demonstrations culturally and economically relevant
to the community. Women’s Support groups, trained by VMM, have taken a lead in these
nutrition demonstrations, which are administered in local houses, both within PLHA,
CAA families, and the general community. The recipes are acceptable, affordable and
adaptable to the community, leading to improvement in their quality of life. This type of
community involvement in conducting the demonstrations has dual results; it increases
the nutritional status of the family and ensures sustainability of the activity, as the
community owns it. Women PLHA are the ambassadors of this program and are accepted
by the community.
2. Inclusion of HCBCS into the agenda of women self help groups
Sarvodaya, an initiative from a women’s self help group. Responding to food insecurity
in families of PLWHA, women in self help groups were mobilized by the Sanghamitra
Service Society. They each contributed one handful of rice a day, to be pooled fortnightly
when the women’s SHG meetings were held. Particular families in need were identified,
and rice donations were made to them by the group; this became known as the Sarvodaya
programme. In Chillakallu, a village of the Krishna district, this has resulted in the
reduction of stigma and greater community response to need.
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Sarvodaya – leading to corporate social responsibility
Seeing the positive response of the Sarvodaya programme, it has been replicated by the
corporate sector with a cement company in Jayanthipuram coming forward to take part.
Every second Sunday, a team visits the industrial housing colonies and collects the
contributed rice, foodstuffs and used clothes. The response from the households is
encouraging. The resources mobilized are evaluated and, with the involvement of SHGs,
the materials are distributed to needy PLHA.
3. Foster care by SHG members
The concept of foster families for orphaned CAA has emerged as a positive step in
support of these children. Within women’s self-help groups, there was the expression of
a strong will to help the CAA community. Due to this enthusiasm AIRTDS (Action for
Integrated Rural and Tribal Development Social Service Society, based at Kattevaram
and Tenali), has begun an innovative pilot project of Community Foster Care. The pilot
scheme of two years has been supported by VMM and India HIV/AIDS Alliance. AIRTDS
has formed 10 foster mother families for 20 CAA orphans.
4. Involvement of educational institutions in HCBCS
Siddhartha Mahila Kalasala College’s staff and management have been involved in the
HCBCS program of VMM since three years. The collaborative programs undertaken by
the college are: annual NSS camps for ten days; rallies; door to door HIV/AIDS awareness
campaigns; health camps; interactive sessions in the college on HIV/AIDS; contributions
of clothes, medicines and books; promotion of skills development in candle making;
phenyl preparation; and, tailoring for approximately 60 positive women and their family
members Constructive long-term programs are: 20 children affected by HIV/AIDS to
be sponsored in education up to 10th standard; a skill development program for mothers;
developing a Corpus fund for meeting the educational needs of children affected by
HIV/AIDS after 10 years of age and vocational education for vulnerable children.
5. Support groups
90 support groups have been formed in 6 revenue districts of AP in VMM’s HCBCS
program. These groups reached 990 PLHA, among them 772 women. The psychosocial
support provided by these groups, help reduce suicidal tendencies and depression. The
support group model is well accepted by other NGOs and has led to replication through
increased exposure visits and capacity building, as innovative concept.
A number of capacity building events have been conducted for support group members
on home care, self care, myths and misconceptions of HIV/AIDS, VCCTC, PPTCT, TB
DOTS, advocacy, resource mobilization and referrals & linkages.
Once capacitated support groups provide services such as: community based emotional
support; bereavement counseling; encourage positive living; advocacy; sensitizing
communities; and, promote resource mobilization within the Fruit Merchants Association,
Rice Millers Association, educational institutions, international service organizations
like Rotary, Inner Wheel, Lions and local NGO’s.
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They also share, discuss and plan for livelihood options by establishing micro enterprises
and employment avenues. Support groups lobby with business and industrial houses
about job displacements of PLHA and mobilize the community through children’s cultural
teams and the reduction of stigma and discrimination.
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The strengthened support groups own the programme and therefore HCBCS has become
sustainable. PLHA, FAA & CAA are the insiders of the program from the planning
level to the review. Through the fulfillment of gradual stages the NGO will retreat
leaving the capacitated, confident and self-sufficient group and/or community to manage
their own affairs in their entirety.
6. Grannies clubs
The issue of orphaning, and grandparent’s mutual dependency, was a situation that
demanded an innovative approach. Physical aging makes meeting the demands of
grandchildren difficult at best. Accompanied by this shortfall, grandparents experiencing
the generation gap find that providing the emotional support necessary to their
grandchildren is very difficult, particularly in the case of young teens. Due to a lack of
financial support and social security for the aged, there have been increased rates of
school dropouts with children taking on employment to meet the family’s financial
needs. This leads to huge insecurity about their future and emotional trauma among the
children. Multiple orphaning is having an impact on the children and aged alike.
Within the implementation programme of VMM in Vijayawada, grannies clubs were
initiated as a pilot intervention with 30 grandparents (90% women, 10% men). The
peer psychosocial support enables them to live happier and healthier lives, and gives
the grandchildren a stronger base and role model within the home. The group also helps
alleviate the grief of the loss of their children.
Also provided through the HCBCS program is medical aid; and ING program support
(INR 400 – 500/ month) in which micro enterprises are discussed and organized for
relevant participants, and food grants are given.
“HOW I WISH I AVAILED THE SERVICES BEFORE MY SON’S DEATH”———
One grandfather’s agony A 75 year old man, with a wife of 55 years, sources an income
through his work as a milk vendor. His only son of 30 married and was blessed with a 6
year old daughter, and a 5 year old son. The couple came to know their son’s HIV
positive status, but they kept it as a secret due to the stigma attached. They stigmatised
themselves and self-isolation was very visible. VMM, within their outreach work, went
to their house, but the grandfather refused to accept help. His son died without medical
aid. He has since joined the ‘Grannies Club’ program and has expressed concern for
his daughter-in-law and grandson who tested sero positive for HIV. His granddaughter
is sero negative. All the support group meetings are now conducted at his house, and
there has been an increased acceptance of HIV in the family. The support services this
family receives are: medical aid, with special attention on the children; educational
support for the children; IGP support to the grandfather to lease a pasture for cattle;
and psychosocial support from the grandparents within the grannies club.
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7. Volunteerism among women
It is quite evident in the HCBCS programme that 99% volunteer’s are women. This
shows the commitment of women to the cause of HIV/AIDS. The women did not have
access to knowledge or services or participation before the interventions. So once they
gained knowledge, they are loosing hesitation to express and so are powerful speakers
in the community. Positive speakers are contributing through sharing of their life
experiences with the community and the community started believing that HIV is a
chronic disease and people can live a healthy life in spite of HIV. So accessing of services
improved and the credit mostly goes to the volunteers. Women are more open and are
willing to be a volunteer as they feel for others and want to help the vulnerable women
and children.
8. Linkages with existing Government social welfare Programmes
The Government of Andhra Pradesh runs a scheme, ‘Apadhbandhava’ (Helping a widow
women in need), which gives a one-off grant to widows to meet their families’
immediate financial needs following the death of a breadwinner. VMM’s partner NGOs,
Mahila Mandali in Chirala and St. Paul’s Trust in Samalkot, refer widows affected by
HIV/AIDS to Apadhbandhava. The bridge funds provided by the programme help
them maintain a minimum standard of living. In addition, it has given them the space
and resources to save for their children and to invest in income-generating selfemployment schemes.
Other strong linkages are with Velugu program, Weaver association, SC/ST corporation,
Banks, Residential institutions for children, educational institutions.
9. Revolving fund for livelihood options in HCBCS
Keeping in view the economic crisis in HIV affected families’; VMM has initiated a
revolving fund with numerous NGOs to operate an interest free loan scheme for PLHA
or FAA seeking to initiate an IGP. With 6 NGOs involved the revolving fund has
increased to INR 67,0250 in one year. PLHA / FAA have been benefited through this
revolving fund. In some NGOs they have been able to get matching contributions
from banks and other NGOs.
10. Corporates involvement in HCBCS
Corporate sector in AP has taken up HIV/AIDS awareness and prevention both in the
work place and also the community near to the industrial units. Indian Tobacco Leaf
Company has taken up HIV awareness in 32 Municipal wards of Chirala and also
among the ITC employees. The employees themselves have taken up cultural shows
to sensitise the community for reduction of stigma. Like wise Krishna Chemicals and
sugars limited (KCP) based at Vuyyuru has involved it’s agricultural extension officers
to educate the rural folk and also mobilizing the rural communities for reduction of
stigma. Besides that KCP has provided food support to PLHAs and also extended
financial support to PLHA and FAA to start micro enterprises. The commitment of the
managements has motivated the employees to involve themselves in the programmes.
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NGO level
• To increase knowledge levels on legal issues for the women in general and specially
for Women living with HIV
• To encourage the women and families to make legal ‘WILL’
• Gender sensitivity and equality need to be addressed in general community through
government and NGO programs
• Reproductive and sexual health education needs to be given greater priority
• Religious leaders should be reached to address the vulnerability of women and
children
Government:
• Focused interventions to be initiated to benefit women and children in vulnerability.
• Pre marital testing to be made mandatory
• Increased accessibility to family counseling centers, with a focus on women and
children
• Legal pro bono work should be mobilized by the government, with emphasis given
to the writing of Will’s through education campaigns
• Prevention programmes should include livelihood options to reduce the vulnerability
of women and children
• To have more school AIDS programs to improve sexual reproductive health among
adolescent girls and boys
• Legislators must make new laws to facilitate fostering, and the community must be
made aware of these laws
• Promotion of female condoms at subsidized rates, with easy access, are essential in
bringing down the incidence of HIV
• Integration of VCTC and PPTCT services with RCH with increased staff commitment
and the provision of an environment which is friendly to women
• PPTCT centers should be linked to ART centers, as both aim at protecting the child
• Condom promotion programmes should be synergies with the RCH involving
community members in social marketing
Donor level
• To increase livelihood options for the women
• To plan female condoms to be included in the HCBCS program
• To increase advocacy with Corporates to respond to HIV/AIDS programmes

Conclusion
The study again has shown the facts the women are facing with HIV like barriers to HIV
prevention, testing and counseling, the threat of violence; embarrassment; fear of rejection
and stigma; partner’s objection to testing; lack of access to financial resources, reliable
information and transportation. All these factors deter women from accurately assessing
their own risks, taking preventive measures and seeking early diagnosis and treatment
for HIV. Women living with HIV/AIDS have the right to life in all its fullness. The
women who participated in the study have shown us the ways to improve the interventions
and their lives. So we should adopt community-based approaches, with a special focus
on the feminization of HIV/AIDS in India, that can be scaled up to help women achieve
some of their goals and to enjoy their rights as enshrined within the constitution of
India.

BBC NEWS South Asia, Indian women face peril of
HIV. HTM 9-22-2005
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Sex is largely a taboo subject in India, which makes education even more difficult,
according to Dr. Anbumani Ramadoss, the Indian health minister.
“We are trying to sensitize the husband in the first phase, saying don’t do this and don’t
do that and try to be faithful and abstinent”.
“It’s a closely-knit community out there, and getting into the community, it takes a lot
of work and energy,” he says.
But the Indian government has come under fire from AIDS activists, who accuse it of
not doing enough to promote awareness or care.
“I think it’s pretty much out of hand as far as I’m concerned,” says Anjali Gopalan of
the Naz Foundation.
“We are seeing a tremendous rise in numbers of people who are living with HIV, “ she
says.
“We are seeing a rise in the number of orphans, so I think the window for opportunity
that we did have even five years ago is not there any more.”
High – Risk Groups
Government prevention programmes have focused until very recently almost exclusively
on high-risk groups such as sex workers, gay men and lorry drivers. Consequently it is
still largely seen as a disease confined to these groups of those Indians who are aware
of HIV.
Accurate figures on HIV awareness are not available, but Dr. Deeksha of Vasavya
Mahila Mandali estimates at least 70% of women in the rural areas where she works
have not heard of the virus.
The first time Lakshmi, 33, who lives in a slum just outside Vijayawada, learnt of HIV
was when she received her positive test result.
“My husband is a truck driver and I got HIV through him. I had never heard of HIV or
condoms before that and because I can’t read, I couldn’t understand any of the posters
or banners.”
Lakshmi’s 12-year-old son died of AIDS two years ago, which was when both she and
her husband discovered they too were HIV-positive.
“I was very much afraid about my HIV status because no one wanted to touch us and
people wouldn’t let us into their houses.”
“There’s so much stigma, “she says. “As a woman, I didn’t want to go outside.
“Then I found a doctor who would touch me and he told me it’s nothing to worry about
and then I got the willpower to live.”
Lakshmi has begun her own fight against ignorance by educating and counselling
women in her area about HIV.
But it is only through people like her and the work of a handful of non-governmental
organizations that HIV awareness is being spread amongst women in rural India.
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Facts at a glance
Global scenario
• 33.6 million people are living with HIV/AIDS, 14.8 million of whom are women
• 5 million adults newly infected in 1999. 2.3 million are women.
• 2.1 million died of AIDS in 1999, 1.1 million of which were women.
• Every year an estimated 2.2 million HIV- positive women give birth.
• 12-13 African women currently infected for every 10 African men.
• Half a million infections in children (under 15), most of which have been transmitted
from mother to child. In almost all such cases, the virus is transmitted from mother
to child during pregnancy, at delivery or through breastfeeding.
• 55% of adult infections in sub Saharan Africa are in women, 30% in SE Asia, 20%
in Europe and USA.

Indian scenario
• Surveillance for AIDS Case in India as reported by NACO (Period of report – since
inception i.e. 1986 to 31st August, 2004) reveals that of the total 87596 infected
persons, about 24504 were women and majority of them are in the age group of 1549 years.

Why HIV prevalence is HIGH in Andhra Pradesh?
• High prevalence of sex with non-regular partners- 19% in men and 7% in women.
• High prevalence of STI in men and women –7%.
• Low condom use rate with Non-regular partners- 25% (below the National average
of 32%)
• Delay in initiating targeted interventions
• Large number of migrant populations
• High trafficking of girls
• Strong traditional sexual networks
• Vast network of National highways

